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SECRET GARDEN #8, MERLIN BAY, ST. JAMES

Saint James, Barbados

Secret Garden is a completely detached two-storey villa, set in its own private gated garden on the West

Coast. It offers 3 very spacious bedroom suites, each with its own terrace. Downstairs, a dedicated

entertainment area has a sit up bar complete with sink, fridge and wine rack within the coral stone fernery.

Dine there at the large pine table (seats 8+), in the elevated living area (accommodating 6) or on the

poolside patio. Relax in the sunken seating area overlooking the garden. Outside there is a large plunge

pool and generous sun deck, which is not to be overlooked. Through the gate access, is the 23-metre

lagoon-styled pool with coral sun deck for Merlin Bay guests&apos; use. There, steps lead down to an un-

spoilt secluded beach with white sand and excellent swimming and snorkeling. Secret Garden is the only

stand alone home within the luxury 8 home development of Merlin Bay. Loan Star restaurant is just up the

road and Holetown, Speightstown, tennis and golf are only a short drive away. Thank you for exploring

this luxury Barbados property listed on Terra Luxury. Terra Luxury is the leading Barbados real estate firm

serving the niche luxury property market along the islands? famed West Coast and in other key areas

across this beautiful Caribbean island. Browsing our portfolio of luxury Barbados properties, you will find

beachfront villas, modern condominiums, and stunning homes within the Sandy Lane Estate, Port St.

Charles Marina, Apes Hill Golf &amp;amp; Polo Club, Sugar Hill Tennis Resort, Royal Westmoreland

Golf Community and more.
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$1,000,000 US
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Make Enquiry

Property Type:  Beach House

Bedrooms:  3

Bathrooms:  3

Land Area:  3,969sq. ft

Floor Area:  2,350sq. ft

https://www.barbadospropertysearch.com/realtors/skyvillas-realty
https://beavainc.com
https://www.barbadospropertysearch.com/realtors/skyvillas-realty
tel:1-246-234-3380
https://wa.me/12462343380
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